NH Rail Trail Plan Advisory Committee (1 rep from each listed agency/group)

1. **NH Department of Transportation**—Shelley Winters
2. **NH Department of Natural & Cultural Resources**—Chris Gamache
3. **NH Department of Business & Economic Affairs**—Director, Office of Outdoor Recreation (currently vacant)
4. **NH Regional Planning Commissions**—J.B. Mack of Southwest RPC
5. **Business & Industry Association of NH**—Richard Samuels, Esq.
6. **Non-motorized users**—Avis Rosenfield
7. **Motorized users** (combined OHRV & Snowmobile rep)—Mr. Kim Bergeron
8. **NH Rail-Trail Coalition**—Dave Topham
9. **NH Municipal Association**—William “Wink” Faulkner
10. **Railroad** (operating on state-owned line)—Ben Clark of Plymouth & Lincoln Railroad
11. **Home Owner**—Tom Sammon (abutter to rail-trail in Bath, NH)
12. **Governor’s Office**—appointed Office of Strategic Initiatives—Steve Walker, OSI Director of Conservation Land Stewardship